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Clothes for Itlrli unit I'oiir nnil lints
o .'(In toll (lie I'lirse.

. NKW YORK, April 13. "Well, I call them
fearfully smart," announced the girl from

girl

Chicago In her high, clear soprano voice. It Mr. H.,k tln.. derlilvelv. "Lei mo oDea
taught both hostess' car and Interest to v.a to h- -r insincerity when she savJ

very

the extent that she brought across Bno yeaTM toward an , ot soul ( featured. ' Tb"o ncse la straight, regular and
to tho bay window where Miss Chlgoeso ovcr caicoc3 nnj pnn homtned rather smail, tho eyes large, full gray

Mrs. Hack Hay wero impllng bon-bo- L,nst wcej wftg nt a and tho forehead well shaped and pro
and the passlvo bo f0r gowns, and she showed me a poem nounccd In Intellectuality. Tho Hps are
coming tho first languid, warm day of tho

( ln par(g( ,krt nnd waist, with an tpl rather thin, dollcatoly and almost
tensoti. loguo in tho form a hat. Tho style wad , colorleja. There Is very llttlo color In

"Who," began the .hostess, soothingly, 10 gimple I asked tho price, thinking I tho
you yct-i-

r lately wnnny 01 mgii might buy. What, dq you think, It was. ; 'iin Bpne c nfe lno pubc pyo anj
praire i

"Well, you bcc
Unnpprcclallvo woman

- JU" rinm reu gingpara wim pins, iniu- - tn0 importance which her position has .thrust
," answered the girl, this Now, guess tho valuation that ,lt)on her.-- In snlio nf tho ro.nonli.ilitl of

and I went for callo vampire a dressmaker put on.ltJ" .j,er wcftlthi llcargt hno n horror 0, pub.
this nrtornocn ana ono aruwioE ruom "mrty "sixtyi" "acvjuiy- - iicity
where the crowd the heat nnd tho hot
chocolate they served were rather oppres-

sive,' wo drilled Into a gold
and whlto tnuclc room and sat down to listen
to tho string band. Of course, we took
a Bane, healthy Interest In the gowns that
went by Homo were good and somo dread-

fully unoriginal but presently a couplo of
women sailed pat and the sight of them
was a balm to tho eyes. They didn't seem
to know many persons about, but I nssuro
you I long to make their acquaintance and
nik them where they their two exquisite
hats and two bowllderlng wraps."

"Yen, they- certainly wcro bewildering',"
fjaculatfd Mrs. Hack Hay, but Miss Chl-Eow- o

withered her with a glance.
A lllue Mummer Court.

"Not only bewildering, but very beauti-

ful," sho went on. "Tho first woman wore
a.Iloman bluo cloth suit, of which I could
only seo tho bottom nnd collar, her
coat was of pastel bluo satin cloth of the
very lightest posslblo weight nnd with ex-

actly ono scam. That ono ran down tho
center of her slim, straight back. Her
sleeves wcro long nnd cupped upon her
fawn-colore- d gloved hands and ovcr her
Hhouldeis fell a wide collnr of tho cloth, un-

der which rippled out a closely pleated ruff
of the palest fawn-colore- d taffeta. It ran
out not only under tho collar, but

ln front, continued down the overlapped
sldo of tho coat to the bottom, tho wholo
thing matched exactly her wide hat Of fawn-color-

chip, garnished with big pastel blue
flowers mado of chiffon.

"I called hor distinguished, smart and In-

teresting to a degree, nnd that Is where
.Mrs. Hack Hay and I quarreled, for sho

that It looked llko one of thceo sloppy
Kngllsh rain coats, under which a woman's
good points nro as effectually extinguished
nit a light under n 'bushel, but It didn't
tho rain coat look at all. Thoso ugly, blousy,
easily vulgarized cniplro coats had
their butterfly day. This wrap faithfully
demonstrated our return to normal fitted
thlnga, for that ono eeam down the back
drew Into mid uoftly indicated tho waist
slopik without giving any hard and fast
lines. Tho second coat was equally be
witching new, but ln a different way.

. Automobile Itotl, Afjon.,.
"It's wearer's was n rosy cloth, cut

At the foot, in. black lace4-edgo- d vandyka
points over a full pleated flounce of soft
finished taffeta. Tho waist was chiefly cnif
fon. ln tho name fralsetto tone, but I gave
It little attention, ulnce my wholo mind was

riveted on tho wrap that nearly covered
it all. Its upper, or body portion, was a,

coouettlsh Jacket of lovely automobile red
taffeta, cut en bolero, very short under tho
bust and ncfCHS the back, and In long points
In front. Long dlrectolro revers turned the
fronts wldo open to expose the facade of tho

. dreas waist, and all tho edges ot the bolero
' wore adorned with a black lace, applique.

Prom beneath all this sweetness there
flowed nearly to tho heels behind and ln a
curving-- line up to tho bust; a 'long shawl
drapery of tho loveliest lace, that did
look to mo llko tho really, truly hand run
Spanish, but Mrs. Back Hay takes a Arm
negative on that point. Anyway, It was the
sort ot thing that excite a genorous envy,
the rosy showed through tbo black
roll to. tho greatest advantage, and the bon
nt of white tullo on tho admirably colffed
head' was not tho least among the manifold
charms ot tho toilet."

The l'ool'n Cno Ilonnet.
"It certainly bounds very lino to me,"

championed tho hostess on Miss Cblgoeso's
side, "and, after all, it they did deem
trifle eccentric at first, It makes little dif
ference, for aren't wo wearing lots of outre
things Just now? Why, hero I am tho
mother ot a flourishing family," waving
proudly toward a pink morsel on a pillow,
that n white-cappe- d, broad-bosom- Eng-
lish nurso was p.iEslug round llko a bunch
of violets or crown Jewels to afford every
eager and admiring woman present a
Kllnipue or kiss, "and I wish you could see
tho new my milliner sent home this
morning to me. In view ot that strapping
boy thore I hardly It dignified In me to
wear It. Sho assures mo It 1b tho last thing
out, and the first of Its kind was con

In I'nrls and sent to the duchess of
Marlborough. Mine Is tbo second, and In
spite ot Its hopeless frivolity It Is a beauty.
Tbo crown Is of violet satin straw, made
precisely In tho form of a fool's cap, On to
tbo straw Is applied small, heavy ecru lace
figures that constitute the solo trimming,
saving nnd excepting a delicate wired, very
upstanding bow of black chiffon directly" ln
front. I did raako a face and took a hasty
vow when I first lifted It out .of Its box, but
when I ,Bot It on my head I gavo way and
wrote out my check, I shall spring It
on a breath-bate- d world at a no ires im
portant function than the christening.

Simple Cotton l'roukn.
"Over there by tho tea table nil the women

are talking about the charms of painted
velvet applied to and hero I am sdre
you are discussing somothlug equally mil

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

ful color, life nnd beauty to gray, white or
blea'hed. hulr. Produce a new, thick
crow tli on bald heads and Immediately
irr-ni- a tho falllncr out of hair. Cdres
dandruff and Itching soplp. DOUS NOT
HTAIN SKIN OR CIXVrHlNa, A clefln,
v,, ,111, ful hnlr ilremltiir for men nnd women
Nothing llk It or Just as good. Unequaled
ns n quick nair grower.
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, una every
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It ha aioel
the teat of B'J yeai--
nnd 1 o harmloat
we inaie 11 10 besure tl properly
made, Aocopi ntcounterfeit or almj
lar name. Dr. L.
A. Say re aald to a
'lady of tliehaut-to- a

is patlrntli "A you
ladlee will nt
them I reeoinmen

flouraud'a Cream aa the least harmful, ot all
ou.Mni.iiiui." Tor aale by all Druftieiaanl
faocj Ooods Dealer In the Unlled ,, CaaUa
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IN THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN,

iWkOT. K0PI1M9, rrojt, 17 Jtuea IV, K. T,

llonalrlBh," complained the from Call
fornla, Joining the group In the bow window,
"I want to exchange Idem with somebody
about ginghams, Just simple cotton frocks,
and "

"Oh llttnn (n fhft IIMIa nlnnnr." hrnkn In

the voup
herself outpouring

flounces,
and dressmaker's asking

with ferocity
lw0

of
cheeks.

mien her

rnlngi.
of

in dollars?"
rtnd

cobl-lookl-

got

tho nnd

diminish-
ing

and

In-

sisted

and

Qcetlng

structed

and

chiffon,

la

nve; f. gniy? un, noi ninety, sureiy; ,. hR8 misquoted mauy tjmMl
the hostess when Mrs. Uack Hay .CRnnot Beewhy sho cannot uo ,eft l0, lmA

shaken her trim over every price hpr. llfo ln her own wnVi and. aoes ,,ot
""."i. understand the public should be Inter

"No, Nlnety-flv- c, I assure wo, mtiyl , a eho ,, anil eftvp gho quUc
on my classic word, as a and bred glucoro llKg,vItlf, that sno tloC(1 not ee that
tiuniuiuaiip auuuuuuvu iuio uuiri 9
I went forth to my own dressmaker, who
comes ln by the day, and showed her how
to lay tho skirt In pretty perpendicular
tucks to tho knees In front and then in a
shortening scale as they grew toward tho

nek. I showed her how to lay on a band
f pink gingham at the base of the tucks
nd then wo copied the wnlst of that
Ickcdly costly llttlo gown point for point.

it had a, tucked wnlst, tho fronts edged with
pink nnd fastening with some sweet llttlo
enameled buttons and affording n glimpse ot

tucked batiste chemisette. W ell, wo 'made
great succcts of It, and my economy nilcd

me with pride, and one day I went out to
and I met that blonde thing -

California clothed In the splendor of
that )U5 gingham and wearing without a
blush.'

The girl from California did blush, how
ever, at the moment. "How much did yodr's
cost?" she meekly asked Mrs. Hack Hay.

"Ob, 15 or ilS, I think, and I could havo
done It for much less," said tho lover of
literature and classics with a confident little
smile, "for I will say that I think it tho
sweetest model for a cotton frock, made
without flounces, that I've seen this,
nnd mine washes, my dear, which your's, on
Its elegant silk foundation, will never,
nover do."

"Next time you elrls 'roumV. re
marked the hostess, slipping her hand af
fectionately through Miss California's, arm,
"we must really talk ginghams on a plain
cotton basis and tench this child some of
the charms of economical dressing."

MAHY DEAN.

IMIOI9IIU A. HKAltST.

A MUsonrl tllrj Who Acquired lllclica
nnd I'nme In C'nllfornln.

About fifty years ago Mrs. Hearst was
born In Missouri," says a writer In Alnsleo's
Magazine. "Hor name was Phoebo Apperson
and she came of good southorn stock, her
father a Virginian, her mother a South Caro-

linian. Her parents nnd the parents of Mr.
Hearst wero neighbors, and tho little gin,
born to tho Apporsona, was named; for Mrs.
Hearst, mother of the boy who was to bo

her hucband. Young Hearst went to Cali-

fornia, found success and returned to mako
his Missouri sweetheart his wife, taking her
to California, white she was still In girlhood.-

she

brought up nieces and educated
and reared children of
to nothing countless children, for
whose education sho provided In
kludergartenii sho has
young she has schooled In Europe,

duty to
"In appearance Mrs. Hearst Is

not tall, gives an tmprrsslon fragil-

ity which la scarcely carried out by her
ceaseless nctlvlty. floraetlmen the nervous
exertion on hpr is forced to

delegate social duties to assistants. Al-

though a secretaries,
Hearst opens her It

characteristic thbroughnesa tha
'woman. And this, although her mall
into hundreds a day, Moat ot

du not kriqw tli.1t this sympathetic a Jit
rharltable woman Is too wise to give except
through orgdnlzcd channels.

"Mrs. Hearst's hair In palo brown,
silvered with gray. It la o.t .mid
dlo nndrlpplrs nw'ay at tho side ltt a Ma
dcnna-llk- c cblffuro becoming to
Heard's benign expression regular

arguing WBBij

curved

"havo (n

,.

have

havo

gown

black

gown

bonnet

. She has been Interviewed many times

said
head

why
ma'am. u

born

walk from

It

year,

sho Is nt-'al- l extraordinary. has
realized,, that nn unoclflsh person, devoted
to public good, with no thought of self
and no desire tor seUnggrandlzcmcnt, Is the
moat remarkable being on

SHI? IS IDAHO'S JUA.V IIP A UC.

Vonterii Woiiinn eel l' French
Heroine1 Title.

To be likened to Jonn of Arc is Indeed a
distinguished honor Is tho honor
recently bestowed on a woman of
America

Mrs. C. V. Hundren Is the Joan of Arc of
Idaho.

Eight hundred Amerlcnn men nro held

TWO BEWITCHING BASTEIt TOILETS.

prisonora without process of In lie ho did
filthy 'rtlono defied 'know what to do. Ho made ono to

leftd nt
freedom.

Huudren Is a miner like other men
shut1, uri in bull pen.. 'IIo been
nam worKing anil peacennio citizen
tho time .when martial law was procl
In Cflour 'district and' he, to

'gfethcr with all fellow workmen; was
into tho bull pen by General Mcr

rlam.
knew nothing tho blowing up

of the Hill nndSulllvnn mill nt
Wardner on April 2D,'lS99, which was tho
principal, excuse for proclaiming martial

the district. .Hp wa mllca away from
tho.ncone.i He was oven charged with

rrlme. v,., M
.1... ...nn nMB,A.luiu annul uo was innocent oy court jouit,.tue, soiuicrs. no wus ui utbi tuiiuuuu in uiu
bam later In largo

After ho had In prison from Mny till
Octoliei1 Huttdren' was taken through tho In-

tervention ot friends to a
village Wardner, thoro received n
(rial. Io was Immediately found Innocent
and discharged.

Ho returned to home, whero his wlfo,
who bad not been allowed to boo him or
communlcato with him In any while he
was In pen, was naturally overjoyed to
see htm. Hoth sho little child
been 111 and ln direst want during his
absence. Sho almcst crippled with
rheumatism. In spite ot this she had
crawled around among tbo other suffering
families of minors and done what
she could to holp them cheer them up.

Hundren .had not been at home' moro than
Heforo she waa twenty son was born a day before ho seized once irtoro by

only child had. Mrs, Hearst the and canied'oft to pen
lays regrets she has had only one j ngalt, Ills' poo,r wlfo was.' frantic with
child. would like to have raised a.fnra-- 1 grief. Neither she' her 'husband could

ot sons daughters, as eho has obtain explanation wby he taken
sovornl ban

tho her kith and kin,
sny of the

has the
endowed, and

genuine

slight

always letters.

tetter

lightly
parted

earth."

western

kthrown

prisoner again. sho. was trying to
a furowell words to bus-ban- d

Ignorant, colored, soldiers thrust
their bayonets In ho hur-
ried away to an exile than Siberia.

Hundren decided death would bo

ho Beems to have done full personal preferable to under such a coudltlon ot
humanity.
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affairs as this, She walked alter hor hus
band on toot through tho bitter cold and tho
biting wind to tho bull pen. There de-

liberately rubbed past the bayonets ot
They could only atop her by kill-

ing hor. A whlto oillccr wasn duty at the
tlmo It Is probably, only his tepugnance
to seeing a woman killed that savttl her
life, Qnco Insldo tho bill) pen sho .soon matte
her way to husband's hut, where slio
found him lying on the bunk III, Tbo nt

came In and ordurcd away, Siio

them art ceiling lttr from peopla refuted go. Than an officer in high

authority came an threatened that If she rested him and threw him into prison again,
did- not leave thu bull pen voluntarily he Now, I tell you, where he stays. I stay.' "
would use force to ejcot Gcnoral Mcrrlam nnd his officers held a

"I will not go from this jilnco nllvo with consultation the case. Tho Impossibility
out my husband," said Mrs.. Hundrcu. "I of keeping tho woman In the bull pen Im
suppose It Is part of your duties as an Amer ' pressed Itself upon them fo strongly that
lean soldier to kill women.' an hour later Hundren was discharged and

This attitude placed the ollKpr In a

duo law ppsltlon. was tdrlous; hut not
Wnrdner bull Sho attempt

had

ueciarer ino

Moscow,

tho

Hut

had

was
soldlera

she

last her

sentries.

and

LITtF WASH GOWN

his wlfo went along with That wne tho
only way of getting rid of hor. Thus sho
became the Joan of of Idaho.

Prllln of PiimIiIoii.
Serpents of oxidized steel whieh have n

llfo-llk- o flexibility are for wnuli
chains. They come In dlffetent lengths.

A satin ribbon worn around the neck nnd
tied la a trim bow ut the throat should
Imvo tho two ends long and tucked In ut the
belt.

I.lttlo IlusHbin eoatH nro ns pretty for
children ns the blouxe, but where tho bloiiMo
opens only to the belt the open the
full length.

Sullor lints for boys come, ninny of them.
In coarBo straws with wide curled rims.
Smaller hats nru In liner straws, but the
rims ure ull curled.

l'eurl button cuff-link- s have, some of
them, diamond centers. The button links
aro to wear with shirt waists nnd the dia-
monds nro out of their element In them.

A pretty creeping blnnket for a child Is
of bright red. Around tho edge nro

on figures of animals In whlto, with
hero and there letters of tho ulphabct
put on In the xaino way.

Tho sailor hats to be seen Just now have
high, straight crowns, tho height accentu-
ated by the bands, which ure raised a llttlo
above It. The flowers, or silk, used for
trimming Is mussed heavily nt ono side.

Cherries aro so popular that on some of
tho huts they havo gone beyond the com-
mon, wuxllke looking cherries, which are
familiar to everyone when cherries are ured
for hat trimmings, und aro mndo of

only Improvement ln this seoms t6 be
that they nro something different.

Following 'tho craze for of every
stylo and width, tucking will continue to
a conspicuous feature of skirt llnlslilugs
nnd of batiste, linen, and India
mull waists which are being prepared by
tho thousnnd for summer wear.

'Many of the best designs for street gowns
thus far been miade with bolero or

bolero effects a great portion of the
light cloth walking costumes arc made with
straight skirts, which is to without
overdresses, or any sort ot doublo skirt or
drapery,

Tho summer exhibit of open-pattern-

embroideries in lattice dovices. In Ilonlton
Venice point effects, edgings and Inser-

tions' in' Hungarian' work, Swiss
eta. Is extremely handsome. These deli-
cate garnitures will lend great charm to

day costumes of the season.
Tho oblong square purses, which open

with nn ordinary clnsrf like thnt which
closes tho change divisions pf ordinary
purses at tho side, nro ruther more popular
now thun tho envelope-shape- d purses which
have Jeweled buttons nnd two buttonholes
to fasten them. These purses are studdud
with Jewels In settings.

It Is very smart to bo Irish Just now In
Oreat Urltuln and to wcur a shamrock and
ndom ono's poplin gown with I.lmcrlck lnro
Is symbolic of touching loyalty to the
liiecn. colors Irish fabrics arc to

be worn more than any other hues or mate-
rials. Tweeds and friezes, fladdngh trav-
eling cloaks, Limerick CarrUkmucross,
rrochet and the beautiful point Inces, as
dellcato us frost work; poplins of silk and
wool, tho finest linens In tho world these
aro among Irish treasures. Of blackthorn
and bog oak, trinket and treasure boxes
aro mado that are not only remarkably at-
tractive In themselves, but have tho charm
of novelty ns well. In Jewels emeralds of
course, come first nnd ln colors brilliant
green palo St. Patrick's blue.

of green enamel, curious clasps
crosses from far-awa- y uges nnd other dis-
tinctly Irish emblems nnd symbols nro to
bn tho spring ornaments most ln favor for
tho smurt .woman's sprint; costume.

Talk About 'Women,
"I regard Miss Helen liny," said Wil-

liam Dean Howells recently, "as one of
tho most promising' women now writing
verse."

Mrs. Cleorgo Gould's winter In York
has one long season of social triumph.
Sho Is expected to follow tnis witn n sinu

tho soldiers nnd carried husband out lo . tho womah uwir', but h6 might as well 'lar campaign Newport nuxt summer

tho
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have tried mbral suasion' with a tigress to a snort to
Mrs. I'hoebo A. Hearst, who has done sodoprWo Ot hef CUlS. n,.h f..r tl,., llnlverxltv nf Cnllrornlu. Is.

a, Ono of tho, men who was In prison says t appearance, rather a fragile woman,
up to of this scene: fSho Is often worn out by bur ceaseless ac- -

delegates her workalmcd hdtSmpJod, to carry that woman
away n,o ynuiu, nave. Doea,ouiiKeu ui Mnd&mo Caroline Hertlllon has been
over our dead Jiodtes. We wero unarmed ehosen ns doctor of the Administration of
nnd wo had suffered untold huuilllationo for I'osts nnd Telegrnph In Paris. Is the.' first time has been named forn womanourkclvcs,, but wq,, would hav., been shot down nn 0,ncInl p0Htlon of this character in
rather suffer barm.-'l- com to that Franco.
bravo llttlo woman. I I'opo linn presented a handsome

"When'.'thq tried to argue Mrs.
1 cameo to Miss KHza Allan Starr In recognl-Hundron.s-

hJ ...good ....Ver ready lor , g?cofArX
him. , Art." On tho face of the cameo Is n repro- -

"You havo taken my husband and kept ductlnn of the ce etirated picture, -- me Im- -

nnv nut. llkn nil tlirfso omnloved hv l,,-- h AII h. macuiato conception.
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When Lndy Puunccfoto leaves AVashlnc- -
ton sho will, It is Bald, receive as u gift a
diamond sunburst to cost J25.000, the money
to bo raised by her society friends as a
mark of tho esteem In which sho Is held.
Knch contributor la expected to subscribe
12. Tho diamonds will not be as large nor
tho sunburst ns brilliant as would be the
caso hud there been no South African war

illrB. Theodore Itoosfvelt Is not so fond
of newspaper notice as most persons take
her husband to be. On her arrival nt New
York from her trip to Tuba sho hastened
on board a train for Albany. Although n
number of reporters were 'waiting to Inter-
view her she eluded them all. Sho went
to Cuba for the purpoo of personally in-

vestigating tho condition of peoplo nnd
things there nnd of course visited Kan
Juan hill, where her husband and his rough
riders gained fume.

Not long ago a charming young Austra-
lian wns presented to tho prlnco of
Wales mid not knowing how long she
should tulk to him naively requested him
to tell her when to leave. Ills highness as-

sured her that It was for hor to tell him
when sho was bored. In the chat which
followed the Blrl said sho had lived ull her
llfo In ono place. "And how many years
havo you lived there?" said the prince. "I
am bored, sir. qUletlv said the Australian,
who thought her royal questioner sought to
learn her age.

A granddaughter of Wolfo Tone, the fa-

mous lender of the Irish rebellion of 1,98,

bus Just died In Urooklyn In her "3rd year.
Sho was Mrs. Graco fleorglnna Tone Max-wel- l.

Her father. William Theobald Wolfo
Tone, served under Napoleon as cuptaln,
came to this country, bocamo a llautenant
In tho United States nrmy und married tho
duughter of another exile of 'OS, William
Sampson, u noted lawyer of his day at tho
New York bar

D D fl 111 il ' C Bronchial
D till ft II OTroohes

the popular cure for

IRRITATED THROATS.
rc.siiiiBJgnatarsof '

dntrtrybo. .

When an R & G Corset Is made, it Is stretched over n steam-heate- d,

Iron form with a pressure of 6oo pounds, that takes out
every atom of " give " In the goods. The Iron form Is modeled
after a perfect human figure and each style of R & G Corsets lias
its, special form.

R S; G Corsets are the only corsets that arc made In this way
the only corsets that will not stretch the only ones that do not

have to be broken In.
Every R & G Corset is guaranteed to fit and wear satisfactorily.
The picture shows the style of our popular Number 397 which

sells at $u It hay absolutely "all the perfection of shape, fit and wear
that any corset can have, no matter what the price. No corset of
any other make is as good at any price.

Your dealer can supply you with R & G Corsets, If he will. If
he .will not, write to R & G CORSET CO., 375 BROADWAY, N. Y.

SISTER: READ MY FUEE OFFER

A

the

Wiss Words to Sufferers
From a Woman of Notre Dame, tnd.

I will malt, free ol any charge, this Homo
with lull instructions and the hNtory ol my onn

case toany NUlTcrliik' (mm female trouble. You
can cure yourself at home without the uM of anv
physician. It will cost ynu nothing to give the
treatment a trial, and It you decide to continue It
will only cost you about twelve cents a week.,
It will not Interfere with your work or occupation.
I nothing to sell. Tell sufTcrers of It
that is all I ask. It cures all, ) oung or old.

4S II you feel a bcarlng-dow- iwnwt of
lmprndlni; evil, naln ln the back or bnnel, creeping
fceilnf up the spine, a desire to cry frequently, hot
flashm, Mcarlncwi, frequent deslro to urinate, or II you
bare Leucorrhe.i Displacement or Kalflnir
of the Womb, l'rotujie. Scanty or Painful Periods
Tumors or (irowtha, addrc.M MKS. M. SUM.MICKS,
NOTKE DAME, INI)., A., for tho VkKk
Thuatmknt and Poll Information.

thousands besides myself havo cured with it. I send It In plain wrappers.
TO MOTHERS OF DAUOHTIiRS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which Kpeedlly and

eJectually cures Lncorrhia, Grim Sleknttt and Painful or Irrtptlar JHenttruathn In young ladies.
II wilt tavt you anxiity and txftnn and save d,iughltr Ihi humiliation of explaining her
tumbles toothers. I'lumpntis and health always result from Its use.

Wherever you ilve I can refer you to ladles of youroun state or county who aUd
will gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all dl.tcatrd conditions ol our
delicate female oriranUm, thoroughly strengthens relaxed muscles and IlKamcnt which cause dis-

placement, and makes women well. Write UMlay, as this offer will not be Atldrrst

MRS. M. SUnnERS, Box 3 Notre Dame, Ind., U.S.A.

$8.00 Price $8.00
The Futik & Wagtialls

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of the Bnglish Language.

247 Editors nnd Specialists.
500 Readers for Quotations.' '

,

. Cost Nearly Ono Million Dollars.

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative.

PRICE REDUCED TO $8.00
It contains all there Is in the English language, complied,

and defined by tho eminent specialists of tho pres-

ent day. In every department of literature, sclcnco and art.

PARENTS

Reduced
One-Thi- rd

Should not underestimate tho valuo to their
of Immediate consultation of n STANDARD authority

whenever any question arises regard to a word. THK RAItlA" OP

IlKPHKUNOE HOOKS by tho young lends to habits of thoroughness ln study,
prevents careless writing, nnd cultivates exactness ln conversation;

The Illelient
"If every school trustee und every man having n fam-

ily of children could realize tho value of this
he would not b long without It. It is worth

moro line clothes, high living or summer
outings, and tends to nnd ennoblo tho charac-
ter und makes hotter cltlzenx ot every person who '

studies It."

TO YOUH CHILriK.V OH A It would bo difficult to find u moro
useful or wclcorao present

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY
147 of the' world's most eminent men nnd moro $960,000 woro

expended to produce this magnificent work. It Is tho authority most valued

'by tho learned nnd tho learner everywhere. It can now ho

bound In 'full sheep, at the unprccedentedly low prlco of $8.00.

, .

Megeath Stationery Company
1308 Faruam St., Omaha

$8.00

For Ih tho best light. A Inrso room on tlio north nlrtr
ly th,o fJrnln Hull

Ih vuennt. It would iniiko nn Ideal olllee for nn

Ih KIHK with worth
of iiluiiH cannot afford to Im In wlieio llto nuiy
work which could not lio at price. Think or It
nilnute. Isn't It worth while lo Hleep That Ih only one of

why Hliould move.

R. C. &

HOW ELL'S lllta tho wpot.
trial will convince

most
of its
inonu

Treat-
ment

lady

have other

(Whites),

U.S.
UiemwdYca

your

Iiuiin.

mado

most

children

with USB

TrenMiire.

growing
Dictionary

than Jewelry,
Improve

Milwaukee Sentinel.

FItlKND
thnn

laborod, thnn

procured, eleguntly

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

A North Light
nrcliileclB

formerly occupied f:ioetn' Mutual Associa-
tion architect.

The Bee
I'HOOF nnd llioiiwlnils.of dollars'

luilldlnif destroy,
reiiluccd any

Houndly?
the coiisldeiatloiw you

Peters Co., Rental Agents,
Ground Floor. Bee Building.

Anti-Ka- wf
skeptical

superior llfKtiliiiortdlrl.

$8.00

Building

Wlioox TANSY PILLS
f onin

,i

a
a

lot All trouble!. ItelUvei wllhU
mill.

Oiur
At tunjffciiU, r by Trl'.

ml 4C Ur Wmen't fct J
Jledlrnl Co., 339 N. isilJbi.'I'bil., f.


